[Headache induced by oral intake of metoprolol in a patient with chronic and limited cardiac tamponade].
The papers describing the secondary headache attributed simultaneously to vascular disorder beyond the head and neck and use of drug are lacking. There is no adequate position for that type of headache in the current classification of headache, either. The case of secondary headache induced by metoprolol in a 57-year-old patient with superior vena cava syndrome (SVCS) is reported. He suffered from chronic paroxysmal headache with accompanying rash and the superficial jugular veins were over-flown about 30 minutes after an intake of 25 mg of metoprolol. At the seventh day of hospital stay, the sudden death occurred. Postmortem examination showed the limited cardiac tamponade caused by aortal perforation and adhesive pericarditis SVCS produced by chronic, limited cardiac tamponade revealed after oral intake of metoprolol can be the cause of secondary headache that might be defined as "headache attributed to vascular disorder beyond the head and neck and related to medication for other indications".